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Details of Visit:

Author: cornish
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: 3/9/07 midnight
Duration of Visit: 20 mins
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Bubbles Escorts
Website: http://bubblesescorts.net
Phone: 02075196969
Phone: 07921888888

The Premises:

My hotel

The Lady:

Spanish, long dark hair, average looks, good body. See pics on website.

The Story:

Meeting was a disaster. I have to like the escort I am with to be able to perform, and I certainly
didn't like her.
Paloma arrived on time, I was a bit disappointed with her looks but thats just personal preference. I
paid her ?120 that was requested. I chose this agency as the price is all-inclusive and ?120 an hour
I thought was a fair price. I asked her if she kissed which she didn't but said she did 'O' if I paid her
another ?60 !! We were never going to get on from this point as I know she is trying to rip me off.
When I declined 'O' at ?60 the price was reduced to ?50, but needless to say I was having none of
it. We got on the bed and I touched her breasts and see told me they were very tender and to be
careful, I ran my hand down her body buy her legs were clamped shut, I gently tried to part them but
there was defintely no entry to me.
At this point (20 minutes into meeting)I had had enough of her and told her she could go. She was
suprised that I didn't want her to stay and offered me a massage, I declined this as would rather her
just to go. She took 10 mins to get dressed and leave.
For the past 15 years I have seen 4 or 5 girls each year and this is the worst escort I have ever
seen. The only part of the service that was any good was that she was punctual.
Contacted the agency who apologised and promised a better service next time, unsuprisingly
though I won't be calling again.
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